
THE CHjRCE
tures, she trains them for confirmation,
for she rotains the Apostolic custom of
'laying on of hands' as one of the first
principles of the doctrine of Christ. She
then takes their oath of fealty, and bless-
es them in her Master's name; more teach-
ing and more prayer, and then she calls
them to the Lords's table to receive the
chidren's hread; with benison and prayer
she consecrates al joys and sorrows, until
with 'dust to dust,' she lays themi in the
acres of God, to sleep until the Resurree-
tion. In all her teachings the Church
sets forth man's sinfulness and helpless-
ness, and his need of Christ the Saviour;
she ever magnifies the office of God the
Holy Ghost, who unites us to Christ,
and renews and sanctifies our hearts.
The discipline of the Church is for correc-
tion. She suspends the erring froi the
Holy Communion, that they may repent
and be restored to her full fellowship."

Yes ; with due care and circuinspection
does the Church teach her clergy to wel-
come new nenbers to her fold. First, to
impres upon them the great necessity rf
faith; of a true repentance; and a firm
determination, by God's help, to lead an
upright life ; that godliness is great
iches; and that without holiness of char-

acter none shall Seo God.
Then, to explain ta them, in all due

detail, the principles and doctrines of the
Church. Also, to call their attention to
her discipline, as found in Canon and Ru-
brio. Also, to review with them the his-
tory of the Church, that they may not
unite with a body of which they know
nothing. Furthermore, every opportu-
nity is given for acquiring information
of the other Christian bodies around us.
And all this is done by regularly formed
classes ; publie sermons ; lectures; the

an of books giving both anraccount of
ourselves and cf all the rival bodies
about us; by personal 4 examination of
the candidate's knowledge and sincerity;
by the subdivisions of the class (when
large> jeta convenient divisions, ane
meeting at onc timeanother ait another,
and this particularly and for obvious
reasons, when composed partly of adults
and partly of younger folks ; and all this
occupyimg a period of several months, that
none may be hastily presented, and re-
pent in moments of coolness the step
taken in those of excitement. Books,
you all know, are particularly relied on
for instruction. These can be kept near
by; and never tire of answering ques-
tions, though it be the same ones over
and over. Some clergy aven go so far as
to prepare books for their own classes,
such as they know from personal exper-
ience are suited to the peculiar needs of
their candidates.

.Anything, ail things, that aur candi-
dates may b firmly rooted in Christian
truths, and have a calm, deliberate and
inteUigent knowledge of the Church
whose fold they seek.

NOTE.--"Wherever practieable, clergy
should meet all their candidates in a
body, regularly fcr several weeks before
confirmation, and give tham earnest and
diligent instruction as to the history and
nature and benefit of the holy rite itself ;i
as ta the meaning and scope of the bap-
tismal engagements, and as to the creeds
;and teachinga cf the Church. One hour

da week for two months davoted to such a
purpose would have a better influence up-
on the tone and character of a parish than
a year's preaching from the pulpit."-
From an Epis. Address.

AFRICA.

ST-. JoHN's KAFFRARIA.

'IE Ofnly Diocese in South Africa of
which we have not yet spoken is that of
St. John's Kaffraria. It was formerly a
part of the See of Grahamstown, but when
Bishop Cotterill was called from that
Diocese t b cBishop of Edinburgh
(Scotland) ha expressed a hope that mis-

sions to the heathen would forms a link
between his old Diocese and that of Edin-
burgh, and added, "I should bc thankful
if that Church i» which I shall be a
Bishop should b able to plant and main-
tain a Missionary Diocese of its own
aiong she Kaffir tribes." An agreement
wasaccordingly made between the Scottisi
Church and ie S. P. G. with the sanction
of the Archbishop of Canterbury, and
Kaffraria becone the special charge of a
Scotch Bishop.

Web ave alreadyspoken in'HE CHURCt
GUARDIAN (May 22) of the labours of Dir
Callaway in Springvale, Diocese of Maritz-
burg (Natal). Ie was now called to ex-
ercise his gifis and his energy in a-higher
sphere and was consecrated in Edinburgh
in 1873 as Bishop of St. John's, Kadiraria.
He reached his Diocese before the close
of. the year and the Rev. John Gordon in
speaking of the Synod writes, "The loving
though decided manner which our good
Bishop presided, won the hearts of allhiis
clergy. Ris intimate knowledge and per-
sonal experence of Mission matters, and
of the native character, makes him com-
petent to give advice and to grapple with
every difficulty."

The Diocese contained about 600,000
inhabitants, including 2,500 English and
Griqua. These latter are the descend.
ants of Dutch fathers and Hottentot
mothers. They TREKKED (emingrated)
from the other side of the Darkenbery
mountains about 12 years ago under the
leadership of Adam Kok. The Griquas
are nominally Christians. When Bishop
Callaway arrived he found 5 English and
3 native clergymen at work among this
population besides 19 catechists. Other
Christian bodies had also numerous mis-
sions; of them the Bishop remarked in
his first charge "Our own position is dis-
tinct and well defined, we cannot doubt
about it, neither need we have any hesita-
tion in asserting it iwith becoming meek-
ness and gentleness towards others. At
the ame time we must allo w the principle
that wherever we see the fruits of the
SPIRIT we must refer them to the work of
the sPInmr and acknowledge, not theoretic-
ally only, but practically, that fron Iim
and from Him alone proceed all just
works'. On this principle we shall ba
able to rejoice at any good work done,
though not donc by ourselves-done it
may be outside our own church, and even
in ways we do not think desirable; ba-
cause if it be a good work it has been
done by the help and blessing cf au One
LoRD. . . . . So we saha effectualy
building up that Holy Catholic Church
in which we believe, and advancing the
unity of the body Of CHalsr for which so
many loving faithful Souls are at the pro-
sent time earnestly longing and praying."

There were in the Diocese 5 principal
centres of Mission work-St. Alban's, St.
Augustine, Al Saints, Clydesdale, and
St.Mark's; the latter is under Archdeacon
Waters; it struggled into existence about
20 years ago amidst a corrupt mass of the
wort kind of heathenism; now it is a
prosperous Mission village with trade of
all kind flourishing around it, the contre
of christianity and civilization in this
part Of the country. To these stations
the Bishop added another, chosen
with much care, after consultation with
the clergy. It is i ithe centre of the
Diocese on the river Umtata. There a
spacious iron church, procured in En"-
land, was erected as a pro-cathedral. lt1
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iwas opened for service on St. Jol,
Raptist's Day, 1877. A correspondeu
tells us, "lit looks very handsome an
churchlike inside, as friends (ehiefly i
Scotland and England) have sent out ap
propriate fittIngs.' Saie iad worked
beautiful altar clotli, another lady ha
given a handsome silver gilt set of coin
munion plate, as well as an organ, whils
one lady in Scotland lad carved an
' iven a very handsoine wooden pulpil
In a new country iere people are oblir*
ed te do without se many things whic
we consider necessaries in England, it i
specially pleasant to have one cathedra
church, showing forth the beauty of liol
ness taomien's eyes, as woll as teachin
their hearts. We must not forget t
mention that a large church-bell bas beei
one of the gifts sent out by friends a

home, whicli, as it sounds far away ove
bills and valleys, reminds the colonist
around of the quiet English Sundays, a
nothing else could do. At the openinm
of the pro-cathedral, the Rev. Pete
Masiza who had been in deacon's orden
for many years, was ordained priest-th
first native prie2t in that land, thougi
there have been, and are, several deacons.'

The Bishop hopes that a town wil
spring up on the spot he lias chosen for
settlement, and his anticipations seem ni
a fair way of being verified.

At the clos, of 1877 a Kaffir war broke
out. It is hard for those who are se far
from the scene of conflict to forn a cor
rect opinion of it, we therefore quote
Bishop Callaway's account Of the origin
of the difficulty. His calm judgement
and long experience of native character
makes im botter qualified than others to
speak decisively in the matter. He writes
" Usahhili (generally written Kreli) the
Chief of the Gaelekash bas always been a
troublesome man to the govermment. Th
government has been very lenient and
forbearing with hi raand his tribes, and
spent $200,000 on them during the famine
Still they have not been taught by this
that England wishes the improvement
the true interest and progress of the
natives. There bave been frequent petty
contests with Kreli. The Gealekas and
other tribes have been long growing in a
feeling of jealousy of the Fingoes. They
wena slaves, and have thraugi lia nurtunre
cf the colonists under the government's
wise management, becomeawiser andmore
advanced people. The Kaffirs could sec
without much wonder the wbite man's
superiority, but they do net like te sec
Fingoas -black men -like thenselves,
progressing and coming te eccupy lands
which they have forfeited by their sins
against social life, their robberies aid
witchcrafts and murders arising from it.
At a beer-drinking in Fingo land there
were some Gaelekas, and when they got
excited by the beer they quarclled and
fought and the Fingoes' handled the
Gaelekas roughly. The Gaelkas return-
ed the next day and stole a lot of the
Fingoes' cattle. This was an open armed
attack on British subjects in British ter-
ritory. The authorities tried te settie it
by arbitration and peaceful means, but the
difference grew greater and the Fing es in
scîf-dafance were obliged te fight. I do
nad know how things would have gone on
lîad it net most providentially happened
that SirBartlet Frere was in theneighbour-
hood and visited the seat of disturbance
ta sec for himself. He tried the peaceful

n method at first but Krali would not N
t to see hima. And with .stateailjke i.
d sigit, he socn saw thit the c'ish.-1 .
I policy' must be abandxoned anîîd W1 t

chronic state of threatening mnuîst be stop.
a ped. At once preparations were nade fut
d the Gaeleka invasion. War was declaWi

on Kreli." For many maonths theconlid
s was carried ou. Archadeacon Wate
d writes:-
t. "Many sharp actions haive been foughîl

at the junction of this valley with IL, i
freat Kei river. On the opposite badR
one of the most deadly fhttcs took pla

s Captain Harvey and his men, Fuîropea
l and Fingcos were batinag, wheu sxrprised
i- by the Kaflirs; they rushed to their gum

from the river, buckled their cartridge
belts round their naked bodies, and th

o closed in fight with rifles and revolve%
n against assegais broken short, so 81It
t were the Kaffirs of their prey. Six,
r Kallirs were killed, while larvey and

his mncn came ail' îvith scarce a wouE&:
Accoints o this kind farthe staple for

s conversation ai presont in the kraals and
g buts of the Transkei, but the night neyer
r closes without a hyin of praise, and à
s prayer for grace amnong the Christin
, warriors, whether at hoine or in the
camp. Let nie renîiark that although a
' few professing Christians have joined the
robel party, yet a hundred to one hane
been loyal, and not a few have died

a fighting for the queen."

in the autumnn of last year the Gaele.
kas were finally repulsed, and Krali 1e
came a fugitive. At St. Mark's Mission,

e Archdeacon Waters held a day of thankb-
r giving for the tormination of the w'ar.

The last letters fron the Bishop spea
of his great want of funds for the orection
of a printing office. A press has been

-sent out to hin. le lias himself found
r time to translate portions of the Bible ad

the Prayer Book, and lie says ho feue«
"every day. more and more, the inipor-
tance of giving the natives the Holy
Scriptures in their mother tongue."

UNITED STATES.

NEBRAsKA.--This is a specinien of the
s activity of the Protestaiit Episcopal

Church. In 1855, the first Church ser-
' vice was held in Omaha, Nebraska. NKow

there is a resident Bishop, a Church used
as a Cathedral, which is soon to be re-

1 placed by a building, to cost $25,000.
The Cathedral maintains, in addition to
its own services, thrce missions and Sun-
day Sehoca, Rnd oea Industrial School.
In the various Sunday Schools of the
Cathedral there are about 54 teachers and
450 secholars. There are 250 communi-
cants in the parish. The Holy Commu.
nion is administered overy Sunday and on
every Festival of the Church.

NEW MEXIO.--The Hoiuse of Bishops
will probably b convencd in the autumn
to elect a Missionary Bishop of Ne(.w Mex-
ico and Arizona. The railroads that have
Penetrated thosedterritories are bringing
into thora a tide cf population. Chiaf
Justice Prince, who is an ardent Church-
man, warmly advocates thec election of a
Bishop.

CONNECTICUT..-The Rev. Wm. Cooper
Mead, D.D., L.L.D,, Rector of St. Paul's
Church, Norwalk, Conn., is dead. fie
had been 43 yeans in the Parish. Hôe ias
a man of great influence in the Church,
and did mole than any other to shape its
canonical legislation. For 45 years ha
was a member of the Cenerai Convention.

PENNsYLVANIA.-WhIat a generation of
Churchmen the Diocesaeof Pennsylvania
will possess in about 15 or 20 years! fHer
Sunday Schools in their Easter offerings
for the Mission work of the Church gave
this year $3,080.35 ! Why cannot mere
of our dioceses go and do likewise.


